Meeting March 191965
Paper Muscle Relaxant Drugs -Why? [Summary] by Professor C R Stephen MD FFA RCS (Division ofAnesthesia, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, North Carolina) Professor Stephen touched briefly on the milestones in the history of anesthesia, claiming that the introduction of muscle relaxants was one of the most important because it initiated a reolientation in thought. This change resulted in the practice of using specific drugs for specific purposes: hypnosis, analgesia, relaxation. Pointing out that the concept was not new (Crile; Lundy; Gray) he said that there was still disagreement between the 'purists' and the 'polypharmacists'. The real danger, he thought, was that anesthesia might be subjugated to an easy routine leaving no room for individual judgment.
He ranged widely over the drugs used to produce hypnosis and analgesia, making a special plea for a greater use of local anesthetics.
Concerning muscle relaxants, he re-stated Griffith's dictum that they should be used only when relaxation was really needed, never routinely nor without careful intelligent appraisal of the individual patient. He concluded that there was no indication for their use outside the abdomen except for endotracheal intubation or to relax large muscle groups; he was concerned lest their routine use might deprive the anesthetist of that freedom of action, thought and judgment which he had spent years in training to acquire.
Summing up, he quoted again from Griffith: 'Relaxant drugs are most satisfactory when used in proper combination with anasthetic agents.
One should not expect curare or a curare-like drug to do more than provide extra relaxation in an anesthetized patient. To expect curare to do all the work of the anesthetic except produce unconsciousness invites the danger ofoverdosage.' The paper was followed by an energetic discussion. The only cuestion which Professor Stephen found difficult to answer was that of the President: 'What constitutes an overdose of curare?'
